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served she accepted bis valuation of
himself very readily.

'Il have corne to see you to-day," he
Went on, "in relation to, a matter
which is of supreme importance t,)
YOU. Do you mind answering a few
questions I put to, you?"

'Il have no objection," site said.
"Your father was an explorer. was

lie not?"
",Yes."
"He knew Central Africa very

well ?"
"Yes,-very weIl."
"I1e discovered a mine-a diamond

mine, or something of the sort?"
She shook lier bead with a smile.
"That lias yet to, be proved," she

sald. "He liad heard, front the na-
tives, of a wonderful river-the River
of Stars they called it, because In its
lied were stones, many of which had
been polished liy the action of the
water until they gllttered,-they were
*undoubtedÎly diamonds, for my father
purchased a nuxuber front the people
of the country."

Amber nodded.
"And then I suppose lie came home

and got into toucli wlth Lambaire ?"
"That is so," she said, wonderlng at

the course tlie interview was taking.
Amber nodded thouglitfully.
"The rest of the story I know," lie

said. 'I was at pains to, look up the
circumstances attending your father's
deatli. You received from the Com-
inissioner of the district a chart?"'

She hesltated.
"I1 did-yes."
H1e smiled.
III have no designs upon the mine,

but I arn anxious to see the cliart-
and before you refuse me, Miss Sut-
ton, Jet me tell you tliat I arn not
prompted by idle curioslty.'

"I believe that, Mr. Amlier,' site
said; "if you wait, I will get it for
you.,,

'SHE was gone ten minutes and re-
turned wlth a long envelope, from

which elie extracted a soiled-sheet of
Paper and lianded It to, the ex-cor.-
vict.

H1e took It, and carrled It to the
window, examinlng it carefully.

'Il see the route Is marked from a
point called Chengli-wbere Is that?"'

"In the Alebi forest,1 she said; "the
country is known as far as Chengli;
fromn there on, my father mapped the
coutntry, lnquiring bis way fromt such
natives as lie met-this was tlie plan
lie liad set himself."

"I see."1
H1e looked again at tlie map, tlien

from bis pocket lie took tlie compass
lie liad found In Lambaire's safe. He
laid It on the table liy.the side of the
miap and produced a second compass,
and Placed the two, instruments side
liy Bide.

t"ýDo you observe any difference In
these, Miss Sutton?" lie asked, and
the girl looked carefully.

"One 18 a needle compass, and oit
the other tliere la no needle."

uThat Ia so; the wliole of the dial
turns," -Amber nodded. "Notling
else?" lie asked.

"'T 4an see no0 other difference." sbe
said, shakinghber bead.

"Where is te nortli on the dial?"
She folIowed the direction of the

letter N and .polnted.
"Wli7ere is th north on the

"In the study, sir."1
"Corne along." He led the way toi

the study and opened the door.
"Cynthia-" he began.
They were leaning over the table;

between them lay the map and the
two compasses. Wliat Sutton saw,
the other two saw; and Lambaire,
sweeping past the youtli, snatcbed up
bis Property.

"So that's the gamte, is it?" lie
hissed; lie was trembling with pas-
sion; "that's your littie game, Amn-
ber! "

H1e feit Wbitey's liand grip lis arm
and recovered a littie of lis self-pos-
session.

"This man is not content wltli at-
tempting to blackmall," lie said, "not
content witli committing a burglary
at my office and steallng valuable
drawings I

"What does this mean, Cynthia?"
Sutton's voice was stern, and lis

face was white witli anger. For the
second time Amber came to tlie res-
cue.

"Allow me," lie said.
"l'il allow you notliing," stormed

the boy; "get out o! this bouse before
I kick you out. 1 want no gaol birds
liere."'

"It Is a matter of taste, my Fran-
cis," said the imperturbable Amber;
"if you stand Lambaire you'd stand
anybody."

Lambaire darkly.
"Settle now." said. Amber in lis

înost affable manner. "Mr. Sutton,"
lie said, "that man killed your father,
and lie will kill you."

"Il want none of your lies," said
Sutton; "there's the door."

"And a jolly nice door too," sald
Amber; "but I dldn't corne here to
admire your fixtures: ask Lambaire
to, show you the cogtpass, or one like
It, that lie provlded for your father's
expedition. Send it to, Greenwich and
ask the astronomers to, tell you liow
rnany points it is out of true-tiey
wIll work out to, a mile or show how
far wrong a man may go who made
bis way by it, and tried to find bis
way back from the bush liy short
cuts.',

"Francis, you hear thUs?" sald the
girl.

"Rulibish!" replied thie youtli con-
ternptuously; "wliat object could Mr.
Lambaire have had? H1e didn't
snend thousands of pounds to, lose mv
father in the bush! The story ls n't
even plausible, for, unless my father
got back again to cIvIlization witb
the plan, the expedition was a fail-
ure."

"*Exactly! ' applauded Lambaire,
and smiled trlumPhantly.

Amber answered smille for amile.
"lIt wasn't the question of bis get-

ti~g back, as I understand the mat-
ter," he s.aid quietly, "«It was a ques-
tion whetlier, liavlng Iocated the
mine, and liavIng returned with tlie
map, and the compass, wbetlier any-
body else would lie able to locate it,
oir flnd their way to It, wlthout Lam-
baire's Patent Compass."

"I see, I see," she wlilspered.
"Francis," she cried, "dolVt you uù-
derstand wliat it ail means-"

"I understand that you're a fo)ol,"
hie sald rougbly; "if you've finisbed
your lies, you eau go, Amber."

"I1 bave only a word to add,"-Am-
ber picked up bis bat. "If you do not
realize that Lambaire is the liiggest
wrong 'un~ outside prison-I miglit add
for your information tliat lie le a no-
torlous member of the Big Five Gang;
a forger of bank notes and Continent-
al securities; lie lias aio a large ln-
terest in a Spanish e. ing establisli-
ment-dldn't think I knew it, eh, mv
Lambie?-where real silver balf.
crowns are nianufactured at a profi',
thanks to thse fact that silver is a
tlrug on. the market. Beyonid tliat 1
know n.othlng agaiast hlm."

"Tisere's the door," said Sutton
again.

"Your conversation la ,decidedly
nionotonous," sald Ambesçr, and witli a
sxniiie and a friendly nod to the girl,
bceleft.

(To b contintsed.)

A Tested Hero-She -Wen I
inarried you 1 thouglit you were a
brave man."
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TheAlan Who Seils You
Arms and Ammunition

ARE you interested in hm? You should be,for selfish reasons. It is to, your advantage
that he keep abreast of the times-in his

ideas, in his stock.
Mucli depends on your interest in him and his in you. Is lie

one of the alert thousands who are specializing in Remington-
UMC.? Doeshle keeplis assortment completeil

Can he give you the Ioads you want for the gamne you are
after, in the Rernington-UMC ammunition you ought to have?

If lie is a leader, lie specializes in Remington-UMC-take
that for granted. For reasons of uniform quality and because
it is the ammunition that flatters any mnake of gun.

The question for you is, is lie giving you the benefit of the
full ReminLgton-UMC service-the biggest thîng in ammunition
circles today?

Renminiton-UMC Shot Shitls andi
Metalit A mmunitïon

Reming:o,,-UMC Soiid-bwch fitammeorin
Ropeating Shiotgans and Rifles

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
Wd so,,Ontar o

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Educational

MAIL course in stenotraphy, bookkeeping,civil service matriculation. May fi-nish
course by attenciance at Coliege. Dominio
Business Coilege, Toronto; J. V. Mitchlll,
Bl.A., Principal.

M~ATRICULATION-Any or ail subjects
taught by mail at your own home

Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,
1)e Pt. K, Toronto, Canada.

Male HeIp Wanted
M EN WANTED for Canadian Government

.Railway Mail, Postoffice and other posi-
tiens; excellent salaries; threc weeks' vaca-
tion each year; mnany appointments coing;
commnt, education sufficient. Write imme-
diately for full information and liai ofposi-
tions open, Franklin Institute, Dept. 1 184 ,
Rochester, N.Y.

WANTED - 13y Canadian Goverument.
Railway mail clerke, city letter carriers,

postoflice empioyees; big psy; three weeks'
vacadion; xnany appointments coming; c-
r an eduication suflicient. Write imnedately
"Il filil information and list of positions open.
v' ankilin institute, Dept. Rîi, Rochester,
N. y.

pACKAGE free to collectors for
postage; also off er hundred diff

e"n staxops; catalogue; hiinges; fi
WVe býuy atampa. Mýarks Stamp Co.,

HOTEL
KING EDWARD HOTE

Toronto. Canada.
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 7'bo guiests.
Amnerican and European Plan

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Mossop
European Plan. Absolutely

RATES:
Rooms without bathi . .$i
R-ooms withl bath .. .. $2.00

THE TECUMSEH HOTE
L.ondon, Canada.

American Plan, $3.o per day and
rooms with running hiot and cold w
telephones. Grill rooni open from
p M. Geo. H1. O'Neil, Pro

Bakers' Ovens

flUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Oven.
-plans supplied; latest machinery' 10w.

est prices, catalogue free. Warren ~vanu-
facturing to., 732 King West, Toronto.

Patents
WE SELL, MANUFACTURE, DEVELOP

and mnarket patents; 'rights obtainied:
fCanada forty-five dollars. United States sixty.
ive dollars; expert advice given free from, the

Patent Selling and Manufacturing Agency, 22
Coliege Street, Toronto.

Investme nts
FREE-nvesting for Profit Magazine. Send

m orname snd I will mail Yeu ibis
magazine absolutely free. Ilefore You invest
a dollar anywhere--get ibis magazine-lt ia
worth $10 a coPy te any man who intends to
invest $5 or more per menth. Tells you bow

$0Zo can grow to $2ss,ooo-bow te o udg
dli fetent classes of investiments, the Real 9srn-ing power of your money. This magazine six
rnontis free i fYou write to-day. H*L. Bar-ber, Publisher, 465 28 W. Jackson Blvd.,
Chicago.

Printing

2 cents ~RCE TICKRETS that seil the Goda. AU
erent for- prices 'in stock. l'if ty cents per hn

1eet dred Sampîca for sîamp. Frank H. Barnard,Toot. 3s Dundas St., Toronto.

DIRECTORY
L THE NEW RUSSELL.

Ottawa, Canada.
$i.5o, up. Amrcn 25o ronon. t so

AmrcnPlan .. -3o t. $S0
European Plan .. . - $i.So to $3.50

$150,o00 sPent upon IniProvements.
Prop.

Fireproof. THE NEW FREEMAN'8 HO1'EL
(Kuropean Plan.)

up. One Hlundred and Fifty Rooma.
UP. Single mrtsm, withouî bath, $1.5o and $e.00
E L per day ; rooms with bath, $2.oo per day andupwar .

îip. Ail St. Ja;mes and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.
ater, also
8 to 12 LA CORONA

prictor. A Favorite Montreal 11otei, 453 te 465 GUY, St
Rooni with use of bath .$z.so snd $2
Roomn with private bath. .$2, $a.so and $3

ADA. Cafe the Beat. La Corons sud its service
acknowledged Montreal'. best, but the charges
are no higher than other first-clsass hotels.

PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER.,,


